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X am a woman. x,
I know a woman’s (trials.Æ§:Sg..

• Pleasures, or daily employment, write at * ’ 
just how you suffer, and ask for my frmm 
trial of a home treatment suited to vour 
with references |o Canadian ladies who, 
liow they tiave regained health, ‘strej

uBiBSS&sr
sufferings ; what we women i 
fence, we know better than?. 
thousands have proved there isr J 
hopeless in my method of home i 
suffer from pain In the hand, 
feeling of weight and dragging 
falling or dlsplacemeatnfTntorn
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ts for the relief of the 
to be sent from St.■i l|ri..

,,.f- °‘£1%EH5KE
________________» toirdconsignntent.WUI be needed.“‘tësgt ï sir.”5“;, ïLrKrstt.,"
mister, w’alter t”asurCT> are coming |n very tat-

4i Along the River;
’$2; Brooks Wtachëstè’r.^l'^frimd , ^ aloJlg thc S1- JPhn river the peo-

.z;im &b"eüia,*1S.!S,°r‘5iS;
$2; Harry Blennistor, $1) heId l“t evening, one at Hamp-

luharL SI ; Claud IneersolL 3tcad’ where $86 was raised, and another lh S?ot£ Hu^h Bell. ^rndy Bon?d .«ill, Kings county, the pro-
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He even had Hemorrhages from the Kidneys, so you may 
know how bad he was. Yet today, at 67 years, Mr. Allen 
is able to do a good day’s work or enjoy a long drive with
out the least pain. This is what Gin Pills did for him. 
They will do as much for you if you have any Kidney or 
Bladder Trouble. J

1 Port Elgin, N.B. November 12th.
' ‘I feel it toy duty, for the sake of those afflicted with similar trou- 

bles, to send you these few lines about Gin Pills. I am about 67 years 
old and have been troubled with Kidney Trouble since I was25yeari old.
»1dste^fo‘a!ratught!>y m °ver'heated and then «W°» 

■ At last, I had Hemorrhages of the' 
Kidneys. I went to three doctors 

j- v. an4 tried most everything on the 
| market but got no relief. I got very 

weak, had pain and lameness in 
the Bade; often, I had to lie down 
during the day and it hurt me to be 

I o” a waggon. I began 
I there was no help for me. The 
I bleeding continued for 16 months 

until I ju$t happened to try Gin 
Pills which has now put an end to 
the trouble.
«Now I can lode back over 15 

months at my relief from suffering 
and anxious care. I can do a lot of 
chores,drive all day, have no pain, 
although I am still taking 2 pills a 
wedi-ag they seem to make things

JEREMIAH ALLEN
dealer* everywhere at 50c. a box, 8 boxes for $2.60.

Pi,1S =7 * had m the
National Drug « Chemical Co. of Canada
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The annual county fair was I 

terday afternoon at the agricultural hall,
« Boch Lomond, and proved very success- 
| ful. The weàther was very favorable 
J and a large crowd turned Out to attend, .lst. _ , 

including many from the city who came 3rd. 
out in their automobiles or in carriages. Sofcks 
The exhibits were very fine and th*
country produce, especially the, po..----- ~ .
from the fartù of WiUlaiu McIntyre, Mcl
were higtiy praised. Potatoes atici dtir- . ri _ .
er vegeUbles exhibited t>y Fred Wat- , at. (J^Op*^7+1OnJ<?nnst0nt’ l8t welling, fruH.
ters are also worthy of special men- nd 8rd’ J-, af*a?.e’ ?nd' Cattle, horses and sheep were judged
tion. In the livestock exhibit, were “>at (imoked)-^ MeFate, 1st today, and the driving hoSes Cfx-
some very fine cattle belonging to J. d ^nd. J. McIntyre. Srd. hibited tomorrow.
Desmond/who had a specially fine herd ‘St; F' Draft Horses
of Jersey cattle. A stallion owne£ by Stf^5"s,on» 2nd and 8rd- „ " ,
Si^St^AilSrJS «TÎ-aSSU'SRlC: ÜS£=; £.“> D"“

iïSLæSSÏÏgfœSS. r—-as. A. a-r___________ ____________________ _______

itself was said to lst; W- McIntyre, 2nd; A. Sl_r---------- - YeàfHng—1st, Wm. M. Calhoun. Ingersoll, 60c.; Samuel Greenlaw Henrv .barreLl8 of apples and potatoes are be-
1 in many years 8rd- Foal, 191^Davld Barbour Orff, Edward Thomas, Lizzie Robinson I?8 brought down in the river boats,

the awarding of the prises, the C*141*- ShceP «nd Swine. p,reh„on. James Griffin, George Griffin, ThiS ^Ve/hal bales fere brought down

... JS5S3S35ii iJ BEArrSHT’ZT Jessie»—SÈfBS®SES rrS-SSds*SÏ—~~r .„ S.S?a!-5SrS-[ife«HrS-
”;s^aa,î.rxs,“£tuTdïrt; jssr/w-» „»»«,««-*», ». r. w «, *s^,sr£‘j?ïAS;

goad one and said that a plan should Stenhentnnth 1 by Alfred 2nd, Wm. Keiver. InP‘raoin. $!; Silas EUingwood, bT the soldiers families as they came
be made of the proposed track and he PhenSon- Yearling colt—1st, Wm Keiver- 2nd Î5’ Geor»e Johnston, Howard Russell, m order to avoid any dietress
S:“ StSP SSUSM -W .h~ S&- ™Ùi jfc’WWS&e ». M Calhoun ' « ZLSTTS

rsrz tiras» -hu s* J w*"m- •*j- e—*iw w pits smtef isre S& aysiw ts
a plan to have the country surroundfo» Heifer, one year and “over—R G ®ul1* under 2 rears—1st, Alden Smith. Johnston, Medley Green, Wm. Small, ahe,bei^g taken to make the payth^fei 
the lakes 6upplytag 3c7 to ^he ritv* Bowes, 1st; W. Quinlan, 2nd. ‘ o ?By ea£~lst’ Davld Barbour; $1 each; John Dalsell, $5; Grover Gup- 4he loca] soldiers’ families upon a
inade stM more beautiful than at pro-’ Heifer, under one yeàr-J. Desmond, 2“5 Aldcn S™ith- tU, Walter Small, $1 each; Mrs. Samuel re^ar aCalf- „
^it bv artificial but tha±P 1st. * Two-year-old heifer—1st, Alden Lakeman, 80c.; Samuel Cary, 10c.; Leon The monthly allowance Is based upon: ^-sysai&ns ssswaafasps»“i*-“*-.I-1,: Th°””«hi”1 «’“■r■>”«*)' s^.»h.;!r.boR",h L*”,s*,t<îei^rtï‘'.«kf-LSrqrkîî.s^av»'», emëimTTnïimwS S£ÆF£E -r *”/7 ~x * w a A Kwasiu CONCERT M^suyRses 2KeUev W E Foster Perev W * ®we. {any a«e)' J- MeFate, 1st and B$ef Grades" br™f the total income up to the amount

&£ ifteSSsW? .... «set- H- **c-c inns t». in THE 3a tans sr&z"toJ; k hXï- mi lLnL ", Bn . . . . . . . .
a—-■ ætrr; Ml fondMrs. Walter Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C. P>8«. DavM Ba^bour lncL Job Stites ^- ^

T’hrAii lts"2!' ^ Jissse?- * -*•*, John K. Storey and Mr. and Best Sow (I year an over), J. Mein- Pair

JSlMx-Asrsa ». •
KJi.'îftvUîf B« -itere-h .1 M. i 
,2rtïrsï1±8^H; ”• , r. 1

S "
.m''°S7r'S.‘.pW?'“' S'“ri' ,>T"" B,« W

Cattle, Sheep and Swine—William Me- J'B^din^MaJ' W^rinlan*1" 1st d 
Ujh, Wia„ 11^1. IMOi.m I,„iri M p”E, j„7 '

Mats, Women’s Work, etc.—Mrs. û.Ï ^°oî;jyear ’ J- Desmond, 1st; W.

Bj£WmM ÆaWÊfc. m
Drrvfng Horses, HopeweU Hill, Oct. 11—Albert’s three

____  . Best Stallion Driving Horae, Wm. J. days’ fair dosed yesterday with a good
;m MeFate, Alexander. - attendance and fine weather. Large

g* ninrr.te “• ?• =r,2S,,XhShM7..S*j;

“■ Mr sssrii&'srsc
Beeblnnw . Best Colt (2 years and over), H. the ladies’ driving rig competition,
n/7’ p2LÏ ^dhTP7d Johnstone, 1st; W. MeFate, 2nd. though there were only two entries.

! f7i ’^£P, n blo°d—J- MeFate, 1st; Best Colt (1 year and over), C. John- These, however, made a very fine ap- 
w . stone, 1st; T. Henderson, 2nd; W. Quin- pearnnee, and were much admired. Last

^fitters, 1st. lan. 3rd. evening in the hall a very large gather-
Camts ’tote^7dirtl^ataerSU71 h" - Best Spring Colt, F. Watters, 1st; S. inK Usteced to a fine concert given In the

l7ar„™^d J Ftterarded Watter3’ Watter8’ 2nd

•snsiSfc .«r* n — s^aayAag Sp ■
«ftStîg “1 W'k» AS GIFT TO BRITAIN "pSX’I'i S5ü'Mft th,

Careots oxh^rt-F. Watters. 1st- J About 200 barrels of appies hsve al- hone exhibit, announced by Secretary 
Finlay, 2nd; J. McFaie, 3rd. ’ ’ ready been received at the^New Bruns- Hayward:

Turnips, Swedish—Crawford Johnson, wick Cold Storage warehouse for ship- afd Bref Horses
Island 2nd; S. Watters, 3rd. ment to English hospitals as a gift from , Stallion-Geo. D. Prescott, M. P. P„

Turnips, any other kind-C. Johnston, New Brunswick to the wounded soldiera 
1st and 3rd; F. Watters, 2nd. The apples are the choicest of the ex-

Parsnips—Fred Watters, 1st cellent quality of fruit which is this
, Pot^V biat* kidney—W. G. Mein- year above the average. These apples 
> y re, 1st; 2nd and 3rd. will all be picked over and repacked for

;£fplpFH: SSSSV3
ut “ »' ™*. ». G», Britain.

an-d 2nd; A. Stephenson, 8rd.
Potatoes, Snowflake—W. ,F. Boyle, 1st;

F. Stephenson, 2nd; A. Stephenson, 3rd.
Potatoes, assortment six varieties—W- 

Quinlan, 1st; W. McIntyre, 2nd.
Potatoes, Green Mountains—C. John

ston, 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Apples, assortment six varieties—W.

McIntyre, 1st, 2nd and 8riL 
Apples, best half bushel—W. McIn

tyre, 1st and 2nd; A. Stephenson, 3rd.
Onions, best peck—W. McIntyre, 1st 

and 2nd.
Pumpkins—F. Watters, 1st and 2nd;

J MeFate, 3rd.
Squash—F. Watters, 1st and 3rd; S.

Jordan, 2nd. '

Irritation with frequent ai 
constipation or pBes, nda IP 

iments, catarrhal coadltleea. <
» desire to cry, fear of sonet 
tat Ion, hot flashes, weariness, 
he left breast or a general fa 
y complete ten days* treetmea 
mts can be easily and surely cos 
.raent, or the dangers of an c 
fe by knowing of my simple 
AI shall only ask you to pass the good wo

ude in young women, ana restores 
about your dàughter;

K ■ "i <?.■ • „

i- n,. Ber- 4

$7 14ï"5lF|£ 1
Oneat m complete te» o^yartn 

to so, and it does npt interfere i 
r generous offer, write for the 
jper by return mail. To save 
ngs, and return to me. Writ# 
er again. Address?
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PRICES H ST.
Toronto

GLfl.RiiisWednesday, Oct 14.
One. of tne buyers for a large injport- 

ing house in St. John,, speaking yester
day of the effect of ’
British wools, said that ft was too soon 
yet to define its extent, but that he had 
yesterday received .
number of firms weze:Resn«Htar old 
prices. The classes bf gOode most 
fected were the heavy woollens <rf York
shire (Batley and Dewsbury goods) and 
the yams of Leicester used chiefly for 
underclothing. - *.' -/

A good deal of yam in the spun form 
was imported into Can ad; 
would be cut off presmnab 
rest The British govemmei 
notice in some cases that It 
mandeer all woollen good# 
the event of a firm refusing to comply 
the whole factory would- be 'taken over 
and the owners given a. percentage of the 
earnings until the return of normal 
times. He had not heard that this had 
been necessary in any ds 
j : AIT that ctiujd be done 
was’ Continued was to u
into which the wools mb_____
dlers’ clothing was not used. , 
ly what that class would be 
be discovered so far. Then it would 
mean a boost for Canadian wools 
the farmer in the province might he 
able to increase thé shéépabre&ti*jg<(fc- 
dustry more for the wool clip than for 
mutton, as was too often the case now.

fall bf burrs and small brush that'tot 
juré the wool told reduce its market 
value.

With proper foresight in choosing land 
for sheep raising exte 
this can be eliminated
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HBSPECTS FOR ■> 
PIT PiP TRADE 

NOT PROMISING

W^«£eyiCof*the British Mining ÂsrociiS" 

tion, and R. E. Gomme, secretary.
The representatives of lumber inter- 

ests present at the board of trade meet-,, 
ing were in behalf of George McKean, 
Stetson, Cutler & Co, Alex. Watson, 
Hilyard Bros, Wilson Box Co, and J. , 
A. Likely A Sons. There was an open 
discussion regarding the trade in ques-

It was said that fir and spruce., were,, 
the most' desired woods, and they were 
more appreciated without the bark. 
Local dealers present were unable to

af- I
' |

and this ;
thc

had giken 
ould cora- 
id that in

;

iit-

EIBBsH-H,
possibilities evened in the demand foi ’ 
Pit props. , *KENT COUNT) DOE I ~,

, Which is visiting Canadian eastern'

WELL FOB 8ELGBE£E£™
S kîard.#, number of representatives of__ - .HÜLt t .office» of tt^ bog^

Rexton, N. B, Oct. i4—The Thanks- of trade in- the morning, asking and giv-„„e w j* s^ESEtlWsssgsrs-'sssM ——-. . . . .S*in8 ve,7 appropriate. Miss Bessie °f the Red Cross Society was a decided via New York „„ on „ •„ ,1Crocker was convenor of a large and ef- success. Although the weather was un- . * k °ct" and wlU
ftcient committee. favorable a very large number of people once ma“ a report on the matter to the

— turned out to patronize the worthy °e<“d of trade, the British equivalent of
cause. The sum of $112.16 was realiezd, the Canadian department of trade and 
which will be used for the purchase of commerce.
materials with which to make necessar- Gne of the members, speaking to a 
les for the soldlersl representative of The Telegraph yester-

A car has been loaded with potatoes ^y. said that the chief point of their 
here for the suffering Belgians and it is mission seemed to be missed by Cana- 
thought another car will be required to dians whom they had yet seen. It was 
cany the provisions that have been of- the hope of the British government that 
„ d< Buctouche people are loading a the trade with Canada, if established,

,p?ta<?<‘s' cEctblhf- etc, would be permanent, not for the period 
?l7lh" ^ub!lng1loadea ot *• An' ot 4he war only. Up to the present the 

™oney- Ricmbueto is also responding vast supply of pit props used in English3^ar%'-rato.. ïftsrctaaSîdrSê
Mr. Landry was 98 years of age and is and he would like the Canadian nier- 
survived by two sons and one daughter, chants who might be able to take up the 
The sons are August and John and the trade to disabuse their minds of the
fuheraM,odk1Sulaîla*t,«ttf TI°"Cten7 Jhe ldea ,tha4 there was anything like a short- 
funeral took place at St. Louis Sunday, age in Great Britain.
Rev. Fr. Nadeau officiating at the ser- If the prices quoted were too high the

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. de Mille are re- hit" to a^tri^t
ceiving congratulations on thé, arrival of manent basis that toe quotation wSSd 

tBetoMNorihd,,n H f,T- LîBlaDC’ •* considered for none of the British 
rival of a dauzhter H ’’ °D ^ ownere who sometimes entered in-

A large quality of bass is being taken 0̂^“ ^ Æ  ̂
in different places along this river. It ^toTmuA ..nZr^lniJ 8^, b°Vj

tney nave neen to years. of a commercial proposition.

Cost of Labor High.

Asked as to the possibilities of trade 
from St. John, he frankly said that he 
was surprised at toe cost of labor here 
as compared with other places even in 
Canada, and he understood that as com
pared with St. John’s (Nfld.), for in
stance, - the freights were distinctly 
against the Bay of Fundy. ~

Another difficulty, he understood, was
an? tu.‘!t(wer' M0t ayjliiabIè Ottawa, Oct. 14—(S^iecial)—Tlie offl- 
and that prospective sellers would have - , ,, .. . • ■ " ' ,
to wait until after the felting of this al. aa4honty to P/oceed with the or-
autumn had been brought down river 8ftnifatl°“ «f a French-Canadian regi- 
in the spring drives. Some lumber mer- “ent ̂ ^dquarlers in Montreal was
chants were reluctant to risk toe chances **^5 tb“ m0.7lng a4 a ““tmg pf the
of the trade so far ahead, especially as “B)ba “^cd, presided over by the 
some of them, added the coi^tissidner, minister of militia and defence,
had apparently got It into their heads Hon‘ D" Ha”n‘ .
that the war was to be a short affair.
There was not much likelihood of that, 
he thought, but even then there was the 
factor that the Russians would be pay
ing off their f’WBs after the war, 
and one of the things most likely was ,n 
export duty on timber as on many other 
things. Apart from this, however, was 
the sentiment that if the trade could be 
kept Within the empire it would be bet-

41
Thursday, Oct. I5i •-

government commissionor sol- 
ex act- 
id not

, ’$_ a
FH. J prsiS

Thoi Newcastle, 
steers—1st, Au- “ri in the (

two-year-Tsid steers-lst; H. H. bifo^stanm

r. - proceeds béli_„____
• "it, David Bar- 25 eents all rom*

Madand
Mrs.

me,
B»ir calves under six months—1st, Jo 

tiles.
! ‘ Dairj_ Grades- 

Cow—1st, J. W. Fillmore; 2nd, W. W. 
Jones.

Two-year-old heifer—1st,
Stiles; 2nd, Scott Hoar.
HYearling heifer—1st, Ren Porter; 2nd,

Calf, over six months—1st, W. W. 
Jones.

Calf, under six months—1st, William 
M. Calhoun ; 2nd, O. A. Calhoun.

J

KENT C0UHÏÏ THIEF 
. GETS SIX YEARS 

IN PENITENTIARY

Aubrey
reason why New Brunswick should not 
be able to supply at least its own yarns 
and woollens.

;
'

On Tuesday, the 6th inst., Wm. Fori- 
sythe left his house, Mt. Hebron, the 
parish of Studholm, Kings county, to 
see one ef his neighbors and daring his 
absence his house was burned though he 
had had no Are in it that day. Two of 
his near neighbors saw the smoke and 
ran to the house and saved some of the 
contents with much difficulty, as the fire 
had made such headway it was only 
possible to get goods onto through the 
windows and placed in toe field.

Mr. Forsythe, not having any other 
place to store'them, left them in the 
field until he could procure some place 
to shelter himself for the coming win
ter, when to Ms horror on the night of.) 
the 8th inst. some miscreants piled up 
thc bedding, clothing, trunks, furniture 
and other goods saved out of toe burn
ing house and set fire to them and they 
Were all destroyed.

Thé strong arm of the law has been 
i>ut in motion and the miscreants who 
luroed the goods will soon be in its 
toils.

Vs ’ J--.

RUSH Of-FRENCH 
' «RUINS

S3
!

7Prod;
Best bushel white oats—James Mc-

Farlane, 1st and
■8rd.*ÉËeËfli

ft
■ yiRichibucto, Oct. 18—At the sitting of 

the supreme .court held here today John 
Melanson, of St. Cfiaries, was tried on 
two offences; the first, the stealing of a 
set of harness and selling the same; the 
second for escaping from jail and steal
ing a horse and rig and extra set of har
ness owned by W. H. Wathen, to further 
his escape. He was found guilty of both 
offences and sentenced to six years In 
the penitentiary.

mITO ENLIST m;f
II

Ie

Montreal, Oct 18;—More .. ti 
thousand men have-all ’ 
services to the new - = 
regiment which will be comma 
Lent Col. Gaudet, and hundrec 
fers are being received by the a _

. by mail from all parts of the domlnion.
A mass meeting will be held on 

Thursday evening at Sohmer Park. ,The 
following have been invited to speak: 
Sir Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Hon. R. Dan- 
durand, Hon. L. P. Pelletier and many 
others, in support of the recruiting of 
the regiment.

onep

French' CapeKtiai. SALISBURY WOMEN 
WORKING HARD FOR 

PATRIOTIC FUND

p !

by
of-

OFFICIAL SANCTIONSalisbury, N. B, Oct. 14—The Salis- 
Carriaira bur>' women under the leadership of Mrs.
Carnage Horses. V. E. Gowland, are taking an active

Stallion, any age—C. O’Connor, 1st. interest in the patriotic movement. Much 
Mare or gelding—Ennis. Williamson, knitting and sewing is being done and 

1st; W. W. Jones, 2nd. plans are maturing for giving entertain-
n„„ni p,__ . TI ments and suppers, the proceeds of whichGeneral Purpose Horses. will be added to the patriotic funds.

Mare or gelding over three years— Mrs. Charlotte Miller,of Caribou (Me.), 
Ren Porter, 1st; W. A. Kinnie, 2nd Mrs. Rebecca Keith, of Penobsquis, and 

Three-year-old coif—A. S. Mitton 1st Heacon Jordan C. Crandall, of Lower 
Yearling colt—O. A. Calhoun, 1st; Al- petitcodiac, were the guests here last 

den Smith, 2nd. ' • - week of Mrs. Miller’s sister, Mrs. Cath-
T a____ , . _ erine Crandall. This quartette of old

New S. of T. Lodge in Sussex. Ladies Special Driving Horse. friends have all passed the 80th year of
Sussex, Oct- 18—A new division of Bcrtia Graves, 1st; Bessie Graves, 2nd. “d are a11 en^ine Tary good

the Sons of Temperance was organized Matched Team of Draft Horses: Miss Nettie Carter, professional nurse,
here last evening by Fred. G. Moore, the. Norman Copp, 1st. of Worcester (Mass.), and Miss Blanche
grand worthy patriarch of the order, as- Hauling Competition. Carter, teacher of Sackville, were toe

tiSUDDEN CULL TO EJk^EHjîE
uiDTiiin muRire* BeVE?êrrfi *in™sb ^ ^P ed‘ » ' LflllU mHll J°h" C. Barnes, who hgs been spending

the summer in Dartmouth (N. S ), re-
ron S h’ ^White' Er^ rap.rLH wderT" ------------ turned home last week. Mr- Barnes, who
Sham "isr s n "a ' ni!) _ Fredericton Junction, Oct. 18—Periey baa * large contract in connection with
or3'zinv evemu. ’ . » "L-he of Hartland. Carieton county. who the Dartmonto RaUway, has another«H#, « v» =s w"rl ■■**** u=

SÎ'SwSS-SJTtSÿÿS st 0~1* »«• V.U k, BelïUn lUM.

■ T»—.h“, wM, « b. 2“ if :r. as Sussex Division, will have the follow- and two daughters, ati* grown up an“ f°r ^ ...
mg officers: A. Gordon Mills, W. P.; all were present at the funeral P* ‘“winf ™tributed tbe Ta^-des sent: 
Norman S. Fraser. W. A., W. N. Big! —--------- ----- - . Iaaem_ Mrs J. Spinney. Mrs, C. Johnston, Mrs.

IK..U; 0„A,^ . „

*-'• l s- wim&ærsrtUi a«f»wsi a,. %

ÆÆSK
it is said would not haye advanced if second soft, entering Germanv to solicit —

twEsaSh  ̂ s

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE TO FORM FRENCH s

MDU REGIMENTWARNING TBUIHAN 
RAIO ÏÏTHS Buctouche, N.B., Oct. 12.—Fire which 

broke out here about eight o’clock this 
morning soon developed serious propor
tions, and before tbe blaze was brought 
Under control several buildings 
burned. ^ I

Tbe fire started in the Victoria hotel 
barn, owned by John H. McCleave, 
formerly of Moncton. The buildings 
burned were Victoria -hotel and barn 
and sample rooms; Moncton and Buc
touche railway station find freight 
sheds; residence and barn of-W. K. Irv
ing, and warehouse of A ft R. Loggie.

GENEROUS GIFTS rOR

•'S3
Ottawa, Oct 18—The department of 

militia issued the following statement 
tonight: , v . ;

“It has come to toe attention of the 
department of militia and defence tost

were
?

•«
This regiment will be commanded by 

Col. F. M. Gaudet, who is to be given 
control of the organization, including toe ' 
nomination of the officers.

This French-Câhadian unit will be 
called Le Royal Canadien, if official sanc
tion he obtained from toe war office, and 
will form part of the second contingent 
and- be included in toe quota apportioned 
to the province of Quebec (fourth and “ 
fifth division).

The regiment will be opened for en
listment directly toe order-in-council au
thorizing the mobilization Of the second 
contingent has been posted.

in certain parts of the country person» 
are endeavoring to : collect sums of mon
ey from those entitled to the Fenian raid 
bounty. The claim is put f. 
pretence of assistance in filling «p. the 
claim papers. The 
intend to recognise 
any such attempt to extract money from 
the veterans and hopes that no vétéran 
will be misled into paying a claim of 
this kind.”

■
rd on

does not - i|
will nôt n BELGIAN RELIEF.

BeUisle Station, Oct. 7—The following 
places have done well for the Belgian re
lief fund: Springfield, Midland, Avon- 
more, Annidale and Belle Isle Station, 
contributing in flour, potatoes, fish and 
clothing for men, women and children, 
amounting to $850.

liflower—F. Watters.
■ bage, red—F. Watters, 1st and 
P"d; J. Finlay, 3rd.

Cabbage, white—J. Finlay, -1st; S. Jor-

ST. JOHN MAN SHOT L|
WHILE HOIS

Cau
Cab ter.

Prices and Measurements.
r

The commissioner went to say
that so far as measurements were con
cerned, toe commission would take any
thing that was customary in the local 

New King in Roumanie. HHt timber market, the St. Petersburg stand- 
, , ï ard, cords, or lineal feet as a Quotation.

London, Oct. 12—King Ferdinand, of The English measurement on which 
Roumanie, in toe presence of the mem- market quotations were, made was the 
bers of the royal family, the, diplomatic fathom, of course, 216 square feet. The 
corps and other notables, took the oath price in English markets a cord, accord- 
of office yesterday, in succession to his ing to toe latest telegraphic report that 
uncle, King Charles, according to a de- they had seen, was 65s. to 100s. per
spatch from Bucharest, by why of Ams- fathQm, delivered ex ship. Chanter, costing $2.65 and
terdam, to the Central . New* Agency. There was an enormous trade being an iastroctlon book at 50o 
King Chartes (tied at his country seat in done at tliese prices how in the western ,oa'u 1000 le»™ to play 
Sinaia on Saturday. The new Wing an- French field; which contrary to common the P*Pea Bend tor com.
pounced the intentjpn of directing his belief was not much affected by the ,lete bagpipe catalog. H
labors to the development of the state. withdrawal of men for the army. An- m Wrested in Band work, 

_ '_*** ' „ ~— other erroneous idea they had found “k ,or ** famous "Bee-
Will Cause Rage, Not Feat. hAe in Canada was that the coal pits aQII', ln**nxment Catalog.

(Toronto Globe). ’were closed down owing to the
If Zeppelins drop bombs on British "rhe r^mtera of to“ rommission are 

cities Kitchener will hay. more recruits W. Wyndham, government represents ■
.than he wiU know what to do with. The live; W. Norman Cummins, D B Har- ■
Zeppelins will cause rage, not fear. rawer, o|the Timber Federation; G

I. McFarlane,

BAGPIPESFREE- - M

Newcastle, Oct. 18—Joseph Driserfl» 
of St John, employe of T. J. Dasfck 
druggist, here was toe victim of a prin- 
fùl shooting accident yesterday* - W*h 
two companions he was hunting at. Pro- 
téctionville, and, going through the 
woods, he stumbled. The gun-wag a»- 
charged, the bullet entering - 
foot near the toes and coming oat at the 
sole. He is resting easily,"although suf
fering from loss of blood.

Sent
Anywhere

««nth -s -' ®

AI1 Christian» should read these 
pamphlets ;

’’Where Are the Dead?'' 
"What Fe the SoitlTT 
"The Rich Man In Hell” 
"Thieves In Paradtte” 
“Calamities: Why Permitted” 
"Battle of Armag-ddon”

All tcrlptnr«11y expla'ned audisaUed

Or we wUl mail the above six j

fol-

mm

m
Hi

—— Tor 10re
Do not allow pride of 

the upper hand of your love, fi 
Mundane tliipgt do not count 
when the eternity of the eoit 
is considered.

BIBLE STUDY CLUB
39 Alloway Aye., Whmlpeg, Man.
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